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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bradford Era: PennDOT encourage everyone to join litter cleanup events and ‘Pick Up Pennsylvania’ 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penndot-encourage-everyone-to-join-litter-cleanup-events-and-
pick-up-pennsylvania/article 753251f6-92e6-5fc9-add7-469e47663ba7.html 
 
Kane Republican: DEP and PennDOT encourage everyone to join litter cleanup events and ‘Pick Up 
Pennsylvania’ (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican/20220319 
 
Farm and Dairy: Protect yourself from tickborne diseases 
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/protect-yourself-from-tickborne-diseases/707351.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP and PennDOT encourage everyone to join litter cleanup events and “Pick 
Up Pennsylvania” 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the leader vindicator/news/state/dep-and-penndot-encourage-
everyone-to-join-litter-cleanup-events-and-pick-up-pennsylvania/article 2b71f67a-a6f8-11ec-96b7-
b3a768a7b609.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Times Observer: DEP considering amended mining permit in Pittsfield 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/03/dep-considering-amended-mining-permit-
in-pittsfield/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Time for a local climate action plan is now (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/time-for-a-local-climate-action-plan-is-now/article 5a5c4aea-
a69d-11ec-80ee-6b897363b816.html  
 
RGGI 
 
The Derrick: Oberlander: Joining energy compact bad move 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/oberlander-joining-energy-compact-bad-
move/article b0b2fb88-a624-11ec-bfa2-6fcc535ad818.html 
 
PFAS 
 
WHYY: How the way we eliminate toxic PFAS from water also takes an environmental toll 
https://whyy.org/articles/environmental-toll-of-eliminating-toxic-pfas-from-water/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania asks for input on PFAS drinking water rule 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-asks-for-input-on-pfas-drinking-water-rule/ 
 
Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: Poultry Farms Should Plan for Depopulation as Avian Influenza Continues to Spread 



https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/poultry-farms-should-plan-for-depopulation-as-
avian-influenza-continues-to-spread/article 83798412-a6c3-11ec-b6f0-9be9fbf5094c.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Much worse is coming with climate change if we don’t act now 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/much-worse-is-coming-with-climate-change-if-we-dont-
act-now-opinion.html 
 
ABC27: How Harrisburg feels about climate change 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/how-harrisburg-feels-about-climate-change/ 
 
The Guardian: Universities must reject fossil fuel cash for climate research, say academics  
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2022/mar/21/universities-must-reject-fossil-fuel-cash-for-
climate-research-say-academics  
 
WITF: Democrats spar over climate crisis, Supreme Court at U.S. Senate debate in Pittsburgh  
https://www.witf.org/2022/03/21/democrats-spar-over-climate-crisis-supreme-court-at-u-s-senate-
debate-in-pittsburgh/  
 
Post-Gazette: Hot poles: Antarctica, Arctic 70 and 50 degrees above normal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/03/19/poles-arctic-antarctica-temperatures-
above-normal-climate-warming/stories/202203190051 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Upcoming programs at Sinnemahoning State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/upcoming-programs-at-sinnemahoning-state-
park/article e3284da9-467e-548a-a9a7-e404bbd04846.html 
 
Kane Republican: Forestry for the Birds – learn what birds need in a forest (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
exploreVenango: Pennsylvania Great Outdoors: Clarion River Water Trail 
https://explorevenango.com/pennsylvania-great-outdoors-clarion-river-water-trail/ 
 
Times Observer: Life on the Edge 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/03/life-on-the-edge/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Conservationists celebrate women trailblazers in event at Berks park 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/03/21/conservationists-celebrate-women-trailblazers-berks/ 
 
WTAJ: Raystown Lake expect high turnout despite gas price 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/raystown-lake-expect-high-turnout-despite-gas-
price/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Soil health field day set for April 



https://www.dailyitem.com/news/soil-health-toolbox-field-day-planned-for-april/article 906ac340-
a6ee-11ec-803d-0f40332a34ed.html  
 
KDKA: First Eaglet Of 2022 Hatches In Hays’ Bald Eagles Nest 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/21/pittsburgh-hays-bald-eagles-nest-first-eaglet-hatch/ 
 
WPXI: First eaglet of 2022 hatches in Pittsburgh’s Hays bald eagle nest 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/first-eaglet-2022-hatches-pittsburghs-hays-bald-eagle-
nest/PVAU4RAZKJHMXIGDUA2ZPVNCJM/ 
 
Post-Gazette: First eaglet of the year born at Hays bald eagle nest 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/03/21/hays-pittsburgh-bald-eagle-nest-first-eaglet-
hatches-audubon-society-camera-livestream/stories/202203210071 
 
Daily American: The Kimberly Run Natural Area has expanded to 646 acres in Somerset. Here's what's 
planned 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/03/21/somerset-county-conservancy-scc-buys-
menser-farm-near-kimberly-run/65345545007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Study identifies potential east suburb path to connect Westmoreland, Allegheny trails 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/study-identifies-potential-east-suburb-path-to-connect-
westmoreland-allegheny-trails/ 
 
Energy 
 
Ridgway Record: Pin Oak responds to the Ridgway Record on Bitcoin mine in Ridgway Township 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/news/pin-oak-responds-to-the-ridgway-record-on-bitcoin-mine-in-
ridgway-township/article 9d6e8f56-a705-11ec-832b-4f070e015c1e.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Mount Joy tightens solar project rules 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article bea155b3-4891-56f6-8f3c-579ec746d5d7.html 
 
WITF: Hydropower eyes bigger energy role, less environmental harm 
https://www.witf.org/2022/03/19/hydropower-eyes-bigger-energy-role-less-environmental-harm/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Hydropower eyes bigger energy role, less environmental harm 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/politics/hydropower-eyes-bigger-energy-role-less-environmental-
harm/article 569859c4-b4c5-56b0-8486-a024dd398904.html 
 
Republican Herald: Kline Twp. expects to hear more about solar farms next month  
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/kline-twp-expects-to-hear-more-about-solar-farms-next-
month/article 04cbab5b-478b-5721-a5cd-a006131dd7a4.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury continues in battle against blight 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-continues-in-battle-against-blight/collection 90bd5568-
a90c-11ec-8a12-df41699132f1.html  



 
Environmental Justice 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania is revising its environmental justice policy, here’s what’s changing 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-is-revising-its-environmental-justice-policy-heres-whats-
changing/ 
 
Allegheny Front: How the birding community is working for racial and environmental justice 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-the-birding-community-is-working-for-racial-and-environmental-
justice/ 
 
Mining 
 
Daily American: Where things stand at the Hollsopple mine where a man was killed March 2 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/03/17/hollsopple-mine-accident-investigated-
by-dep/65345209007/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly oil refineries among top importers of Russian crude 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/russian-oil-imports-monroe-delta-pbf-ban-ukraine-
20220319.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania legislators are misguided in doubling down on oil and gas production 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/pennsylvania-legislators-are-misguided-in-doubling-down-
on-oil-and-gas-production-pennlive-letters.html 
 
WITF: Here are 3 reasons why Big Oil can’t just drill more to ease the pain at the gas pump  
https://www.witf.org/2022/03/20/here-are-3-reasons-why-big-oil-cant-just-drill-more-to-ease-the-pain-
at-the-gas-pump/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: As gas prices rise, remember local tourism (Editorial) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/as-gas-prices-rise-remember-local-
tourism/article 08442196-1707-52ae-b3fe-dedefc7e2f54.html  
 
WBRE: There’s another reason gas prices are about to rise 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/theres-another-reason-gas-prices-are-about-to-rise/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Mr. President, when will U.S. be less dependent on Russian oil? (Op-Ed) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/mr-president-when-will-us-be-less-dependent-on-
russian-oil/article 3cd12ebe-965e-5884-ad94-d509f8f19c96.html  
 
Scranton Times: Don't prolong dependency  
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/dont-prolong-dependency/article 69f2a654-34a2-5bc6-
bdea-f13914f8a529.html  
 
KDKA: Long Term Gas Line Repair Project Set To Begin In Brookline 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/21/long-term-roadwork-project-set-to-begin-in-canonsburg/ 



 
WPXI: Portion of Pioneer Avenue closed through July for gas line work 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/portion-brookline-road-closed-through-july-gas-line-
work/VHQDUKELVJADXGGU4LBFVQEQBA/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Section of Pioneer Avenue in Pittsburgh's Brookline to close through mid-July 
https://triblive.com/local/section-of-pioneer-avenue-in-pittsburghs-brookline-to-close-through-mid-
july/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Are Western Pa. gas prices headed toward $5 a gallon? 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/are-western-pa-gas-prices-headed-toward-5-a-gallon/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Diesel price rise a pain at pump and consumer's pockets 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/diesel-price-rise-a-pain-at-pump-and-consumers-pockets/ 
 
Waste 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Protesters stage ‘die-in’ as Delaware County mulls over new contract with 
Covanta 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/03/20/protesters-stage-die-in-as-delaware-county-mulls-over-new-
contract-with-covanta/ 
 
CBS21: Spring cleaning your medicine cabinet 
https://local21news.com/newsletter-daily/spring-cleaning-your-medicine-cabinet-03-18-2022 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Litter pickups scheduled for Montour County 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/litter-pickups-scheduled-for-montour-county/article d6cec866-a5fb-
11ec-83dc-73713ff7cd18.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh to resume street sweeping with related parking enforcement after 2 years 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-to-resume-street-sweeping-with-related-parking-enforcement-
after-2-years/ 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Strasburg Borough Council hears presentation regarding stormwater 
management 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/strasburg-borough-council-hears-presentation-regarding-
stormwater-management/article 3226f792-a3cc-11ec-b273-b7ec25ad3e05.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Lewisburg FFA Chapter Hosts Watershed Moment For Students 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/education/lewisburg-ffa-chapter-hosts-watershed-
moment-for-students/article 98f428ef-fe4a-522e-a55c-b05b6ce0ec00.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel" Water works Workers discuss Valley Street pipeline project 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2022/03/water-works/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: How the way we eliminate toxic PFAS from water also takes an environmental toll 



https://www.witf.org/2022/03/21/how-the-way-we-eliminate-toxic-pfas-from-water-also-takes-an-
environmental-toll/ 
 
CBS21: PA American Water replacing miles of pipe for fresh drinking water 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-american-water-replacing-miles-of-pipe-for-fresh-drinking-
water 
 
Lock Haven Express: Jersey Shore culvert repair project moving ahead 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/03/js-culvert-repair-project-moving-ahead/   
 
Standard Speaker: Good news on the river, Luzerne County lever fee reduced and levee system receives 
highest rating 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/good-news-on-the-river-luzerne-county-levee-fee-reduced-levee-
system-receives-highest-rating/article 0d7390ea-c879-5ee2-aebd-e910a2c593f0.html 
 
Penn State News: Cornell professor to present “Social Costs of Nutrient Pollution in the U.S.”  
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/cornell-professor-present-social-costs-nutrient-
pollution-us/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Six months after a tornado, Upper Dublin shouldn’t look this bad | Opinion  
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/slow-tornado-recovery-insurance-claims-hurricane-
ida-20220321.html  
 
KDKA: Water Main Break Impacting Service In Pitcairn 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/21/water-main-break-impacting-service-in-pitcairn/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: An Appalachian town was told a Bitcoin mine would bring an economic boom. It 
got noise pollution and an eyesore. 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/technology/crypto-mining-data-loud-sound-bitcoin-20220321.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia Borough Council vote to finish plans for Columbia River Park 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/columbia-borough-council-vote-to-finish-plans-for-
columbia-river-park/article 41d6f050-a6ee-11ec-8b3e-eb6ebf814017.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle Connectivity Project construction to resume Monday 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-connectivity-project-construction-to-
resume-monday/article 167c5b3b-472e-5089-86e1-e6b05bd8ac29.html 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Gettysburg battlefield: Two popular tourist attractions closing to public 
https://www.therecordherald.com/story/news/2022/03/21/gettysburg-battlefield-little-round-top-
devils-den-closing/65345128007/ 
 
York Daily Record: Two Gettysburg battlefield sites will temporarily close for rehabilitation 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2022/03/21/photos-two-gettysburg-battlefield-sites-
temporarily-close-rehabilitation/7098973001/ 


